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rrL.s.n or Surlet Clover Seed, home
- , can 1 obtainwi from J. II. Smith

Hro, HiJgWy, MO. Write them for
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I Kril cui'umlKTii are considered a great

li y by many persons, and they have
.. a ivanuise or oeing iikuc
an hen sorvd raw. Pare the cucum-ra!,.il- v

in ice water half an hour.
.tlciigth'-A-is- into slices nearly half an

h tlaVk an llay in i water ten min- -

'. r. Wipe each piece dry w ith a

tn..tli. sprinkle with pepper and salt
JJre-ig- i?h Hour. Fry to delicate

.,n iu swe. tclariiiel dripping, good
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An alwmdoned tst well for oil, near
kfltrtown, iu V.tmoreland county

ilirJ in 1"' affords a njrce oi auiuse-n- t
f,.r some of the resident in that

aiity. The hole was never filled up

J water flows from it all the year
. i i ......11 '.nnntitv of tnis alsof .ill 1. .A 1 - "

L and tLU is KV;itiinally ignited,
i, Ling ouite a blaze for a day or two,

u utor ud in the flames ana tne
urc presented i that of a founUin of

e an ! loiling w ater.
A story is told of Chauneey De-

vi. He mt ived a letter from a young
irrinl friend in Albany asking for a

for his mother-in-law- , who was
!iiiii to make him a visit, and closing
.:h the delicate hint: 'ivn"t forget to
..iiic return couoon attai-hed.- " Mr.

fc fwl W 111 .thin? if not worldly wise and
k apathetic, and in sending the pass he

"I have not lieglcnel me reiuru
l;n, and liave limited it to three
.."

of the Hkraj.P should not for
that J. X. Suvder. ths dru;it, can

j". their eyes w ith glasses.
Tne Johnstown Tribune says: In Ie-iiiI-kt

eoiirt of last year the case of
i'.rf irav. of the north of the county.
the Pennsylvania railroad company,
a --.i..n for damage for llieaeaiu oi uer
-- lain), was tried. The jury returned a
,i; t ,. i'.mi for the nlainlilT. but

5
1 ;. 1WL .if lilair ciHinty, lfore w horn
B "ae wa tried, reserve.1 one point

iriheror uot the vulim was guilty oi

teu tiled ill urt at Kbensburg and
reaa;niis the veniict ol the jury.

'Vhile several Hungarian Isiys and the
ar daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.

lzmau were playing iu Johnstown,
chies.Liy evening, one of the boys
u.-- a inat. h and set afire the latter's

The flames soon enveloocd the
l"ie Hie and her cries first attractexl the
rt titt.tn ..f If iirnr.irian lil'itlir...
J. nr. w b. --auie to her rescue by pouring

mete! ui w ater on her ana at lengin
- i. ij.-- i in putiing out the fire. In the

--a:iiin.e the little one fell to the ground
wnsrious having inhaled the flames.

e was also burne.1 badly als.iit her
ly and fa.-e- , her clothing being almost

mi.icle'.y burued from the laxly,
s nu-r t township schsil board w ill
e ve se.iied proposals Saturday, Au- -

"Nt, at the Somerset House, for fiir--Li- tij

i;tl for the different school
iivsofihe to. nsiMji tor the ensuing
:; ' ' J. C. ;KA!T.

Strretary.
ru niiatjj,) picture agents arrive4
Mi. I'UsMtut, las wetk, and when

aire ainuit to Ik gin j canvassing, a
ui a.l isH.I tlia:n to rirvi nr.M-iir- e

iimi fp mii the chief burgess or they
iilj 1 arntsl uiid lined. They
nintly iresented themselves liefore

u o:1l.-i:.- l t.r.iT.tA.I fr.tt,it till
wiient r one cent for license and

that if arrested, they would
pe b .rough for heavy damages.

- orlmanee relating to such cases wa
f ' I to thp agents, but they produced
W kera: k:rrr'in iwmrt wi,, in

:ute cuiitnerce that were evidently
iivim ing arguments, as they w ere per-- f'

!tei to proceed with tli-i- r tniKinpui
I '.lwut e borough license.

A rattle dealer approached Sam Fergu- -'
n. a c,lred man living near Browus- -

Ky., and proMsed liuvingayoke
"xen w hich Ferguson owned. me of
' "'eers was thm nd the dealer made

an ..Her of tw o cents a pound for the
one. or would take them both for

''' a iimnd. Ferguson atwpted
e Utter proKitioiu When the oxen
re eicl,lt the ls-- (t one tipped the

'am at out. thousand sunds, the other
!" t eight hundred pounds, making

'"leeti hundred jniunds, which, at a
't a K.Und, aiuouiiteil to fls. The lt' ' lKt v"t" a K.uud "would have

l "'"J"t"J ThutfVergtim is out
his thin ox in the transaction.

I fS'ison isas.-h.a- teacher, and is as- -
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U jin anew a study of the sub--

K Vn.r,. r i. ...... i k. . . .
i. m"'i iu,vi) Dy toe
P'ru'ti"n,,f his organ works last week
I may sue the mayor and council
F 11:K'-rst- n fr d..n,. n .

f ' el w ith counsel about the matter,
F"J a nuuil.r ir .
r - I'Ller has a nkI case against the, - .',11 T 1 . . . . A .. . ,
a,,. aU iimuuicieni nuuioer

. iuu jutiuy inenreiuenU'1 n check th . m. i

t,nd far away that it re--
me combined hone of three (ire

'ni.ai;ii . .
k i, Kla asueam on the fire.
I r. Holier built his factory it wt

-v- u,-uy iimita. W hen the U.w
L

,
"d tb "irtory taken in

.rr reiused to pay taxes until the. j "asauverUsed for sale and he
"'""iraiiied l. ...w i
' "e guested the city coun- . nre piUR lleilr tue Uvioty.

Regular services will be held in the
Somerset Presbyterian Church, next
Sabbath, conducted by the pantor.

Ir. Aliwrl P. Urubxkcr au.l wife, of
Philadelphia, arc payinjr their annual
visit to Somerset relatives and friends.

Mrs. Sadie It. Swank, of Johnstown, is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cob J.Weigle. in Stonycreek tow nship.

The t ML Marian on Saturday
n est promises to be the largest one tvi-- r

held in the north of the count t.
The Lutherans of the county w iU hold

their annual reunion and picnic at Kock-woo- d,

next Thursday. A large civwd
w ill he in attendance.

Mr. J. J. Stutzman and Miss Maud
Cook have gone to Trumansburg. New-York- ,

where they will remain several
weeks visiting with relatives.

The Farmers' Alli:iiii-- e of Somerset
county w ill hold their annual picnic on
Saturday, Septemlter Tth, in the grove
near Walker's Mill, iu Addison tow nship.

The Pennsylvania Midland railroad
contractors have now about thirteen
miles of track laid. They also have the
telegraph poles up and have completed
one water-tan- k.

Senator Morgan of Alabama, is a guest
at the Markleton Sanitoriuin. Alxiiit
eighty ladies and gentlemen arc being
entertained at that health giving resort
at the present time.

'Squire Zach" Tannehill, of Lower
Turkeyfoot township, is minus the end
of his left thumb ever since he got his
hand fast in the machinery of a threshing
machine a few days since.

Misses Graee Kifer, Mildred Bills and
Bertha Cromw ell. and Mr. Harry :a.sti- -

gcr, all of this place, have been elected to
teach district schools in Addison tow

during the ensuing term.- -

J. A. Schroek. of Stonycreck township,
who recently graduated from the Califor
nia State Normal, has been clerted prin
cipal ofa school iu Elk county, and will
leave for there in a few days.

William Johnson, a comrade of the
Grand Army of the Republic, died at his
home in Berlin, on Mouday afternoon,
August 12th, aged Gt years. His death
resulted from wounds received in liattle.

The annual reunion and picnic of
the memliers of the Reformed Charch of
Somerset county, took place at Rockw-css- l

Thursday. Several thousand people
were presont and enjoyed the exercises
of the day.

Mr. Saniuol Trent and his daughter,
Mrs. K. E. Pugh, of Somerset township,
are making tour of the summer resorts
along the mountain division of the B. A

O., including Oakland, ML Iike and
I eer Park.

A large numlicr of politicians
have expressed tholr Intention of visit-

ing Harrisburg next week in order to
witness the proceedings of the Republi-

can State Convention, From present in-

dications a lively time awaits them.

Mrs. Brown, wife of Clegget Brown,
residing near Hooversville, gave birth to
triplets a few weeks ago, all males. The

little ones are hale and hearty, and Mrs.
Brown is doing wtill. Some years ago

twins w ere born to these parents which

are living.

There is an unaccustomed hum of in-

dustry around the court house and jail
for this dull season of the year. Lalior-er-s,

masons, carpeuters and plumliers are

hard at w ork on the improvements re-

cently contracted for by the county com-

missioners.

( has. Lee's circus which show ed here
yesterday afternoon attracted only a
small sized crowd from out of town.
The street parade was not a glittering
success, but the ring entertainment
was as good as the usual run of twenty-liv- e

cent shows.

Master "Pres" Sipe, noil of Mr. Harry
Sipe, of this place, gives promise of be-

coming a rapid long distance bicycle
rider. One day recently he covered a
distance of eleven miles in forty-fo- ur

minutes on a wager to make that nuiulier
of miles in an hour.

The tail end of an electric storm passed
over this place alsiut eleven o'clock Sun-

day nighL North and cast of here many
trees were twisted off and fences were
scattered by the w ind. At Pittsburg two
persons were killed and flOo. OOD worth or
property was destroyed by the storm.

m
Harvev M. Berkley, cashier of the

First National Bank, is confined to his
home by an attack of rheumatism. Ih.r-in- g

his illness his brother M. C. Berk-

ley, w ho is in the banking business at
Burr flak. Kan., but is now cast on a vis
it will assist chief clerk "Joe" Sw ank.

The Bedford Cizt-it- wlebrat- -

ed its ninetieth anniversary, and with a
dignity becoming its age permitted the
epoch to pass almost unnotioed. While
the tl izet't Is not as young as it used to
lie, it exhibits no signs of "decay, but on
the other' hand is liiore ably conducted
than ever liefore.

i r
Vrti lnttu ihan 2rni oersons attendetl the

Harvest Home nicnic at Friedeus, Sat
urday. Many of th.isc-- present traveled a
distance of twenty miles over dusty
roads in order to be present, "but they
cheerfully submitted to this uistxinifort.
The Friedens Harvest Home has long
since become an annual county event and
is enjoyed by all who auei:i.

Mr A P. Baker, of Lincoln township.

left yesterday H'rrniunviHc, Butler coun-

ty, where ho will take of the
"Crystal Spring Crean.ery." Mr. Baker
has had considerable experionc in
managing bsral creameries ana also fiek
m ki Ih iviurse in creamery management
at the Pennsylvania State College last
winter. The liest wishes or lus many
Somerset county friends follow him to his
new home,

siniri4 townshin's most venerable
citixen John ShatTcr died at his home
five miles east of here on Saturday morn-i- n

In bis ninetieth rear. "Iong"'
John as he w as familiarly called owing
to his unusual stature alxiut six feet two

s una well and favorably known
It over the cm nt v. He was a man of

extraordinary physical strength and was
a stranger to sickness up until a short
time liefore his death. Mr. Shaffer was

brn and always lied on the farm on
w hich he died. He is survived by two
sous and three daughters

The hx-a- l committee have taken options
tions on several piees of ground any one of
which w ill I offered the ministerial com-

mittee having in charge the selection of a
site for the proposed Lutheran Collegiate
Institute. The committee will convene

hre next Monday, when they w ill view
the sites offered by the people of Somer-

set, and when they will decide which of
the three towns Berlin, Meyersdale and
Somerset, 'contesting for the school, shall
have iL Somerset people feel very con-

fident of seeuriiifr the school for their
wn, but w ill cheerfully aid t)0 othtif

Uiwns should either of thorn be micwsh-fu- L

Major John M. .Holderbaum and his
estimable wife celebrated the fiftieth an-

niversary of their wedding day on July
ljth. The occasion was observed by the
members of the llolderbaum family, but
was kept fr ni the arsof the local news-

paper men. Major llolderbaum has lieen
in the mercantile business for more than
a half a century and during that long
period of years has Is.'en one of our lead-

ing and imwt highly honored citizen.
Ikith Mr. and Mrs llolderbaum enjoy
excellent health, and give promise of liv-

ing many more happy years. Maj. A. J.
Colborn and w ife, another Somerset
couple, celebrated their "golden wed-

ding" several month since.

A Good Woman Dead.
Mrs. Jonas W. Wable died Sunday

morning at her home in CebharUs, in the
4."th year of her age. She had been sick
foroulya few days and Iheaniiouuce-mciilofhe- r

death was a great sli nk to
h- -r many friends, only a lew of whom
knew that she was critically ill. The de-
ceased had leen a inemlicr of the Luth-
eran Church since childh-to- and was

by all w ho knew her for her
many christian virtues, and her detail
will lie Miieerely mourned by the entire
community in w hich he lived. She is
survived by her husband and two small
daughters. Mrs. Wable was a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Ievi Sanncr, of Black
township, w ho also survive.

A High Compliment.
XftrxjMipfrtliJiH, a monthly journal de-

voted entirely to the printing business,
paid Editor Snyder, of the Connellsville

'jitrier, a high compliment in one of its
most ncent numbers w hen it reproduced,
in miniature form, three pnges of his pa-
per in order to illustrate the artistic man-
ner in w hich the (dinner is prepared for
the pres The Courier is not only a typo-
graphic beauty, but its columns are al-

ways filled with well written and inter-
esting news Connellsville people owe a
debt of gratitude to the f WrtV r and its
able editor w hich they can never repay.

Snake San Over Her Ncci.
The latest snake story comes from the

Bei lin .''cr and is as follow s: Ineday
last week while Mrs Charlie Miller was
picking berries in a field above their
house, and was in a sitting posture, a
black snake came dashing along and slid
across the liaek of her neck. Her screams
frightened the snake and it crept under
a largo rock close by. Mr. Miller hear-
ing his wife call went to her assistance
and after a g.HKi bit of work sledged otf
part of the rs-l- . when he came in sight f
the reptile w hich w as lying in a coii un-

derneath. He !iot the serpent which
measured six and seven feet.
Mis. Miller was so badly frightened that
she w as ill for several days afterw ard.

F. and M. Alumni Aasociation.

Former students of Franklin A Mar-
shal College met at on last
Thursday and organized an alumni

by electing the following off-

icers to serve one yean President, A. L.
J. Hay, Kmj.; Secretary, Rev. K. S.

Ilassler; Treasurer, Rev. S. C. Long.
Among thoM? present were lion. W. J.

Baer, II. L. Baer,Ksf., Rev. A. E. Trux-a- l.

I. P., Rev. A. R. Bremer, I. Revs
Hiram King, 1. H. r, I T. Ijiinpc,
1 P. Skyles and A. L. i. Hay, Est.

The association will hold its first regu-
lar meeting and buiujiiet at a to lie
selected by the Executive Cominii'ce.

A Eorst'i Fatal Kick.

On Sunday last, when Mrs. Eluiira
Heiiibaugh, of near I'rslna, accompan-
ied by her daughter, Mrs William
Coughenotir, and the hitter's live-ycar-o-

son, of drove into the town
of Confluence, their horse got his feet
t ingled up in a hoop or piece of twisted
w ire which was lying in the street, and
nt once began lo kick. The little ls.y
was sitting on the floor of the buggy box,
immediately in front of X'.n ladli-- s and
the horse kicked him ou the Load

his skull, from the effects of which
lie died Monday morning. Mrs Ileiti-lwug- h

was kicked ou the leg with sutli-eiei- it

.force to frarture the limb. The
dash-lioar- d of the baggy was domolished.
After the animal had kicked himself free
from the h. sip or w ire he became very
tractable.

The Farmer' "Pipe of Peace."

Somerset county farms were never
more productive than this season, and,
now that the harvest h;is 1kh.ii nearly all
gathered in, from every side comes the
same gratifying report as to the immense
crop th:it were ganiorcd. The output of
wheat, oats and rye is the largest known
in years; h:y has not d ne as well as in
former years, but there is enough to feed
all of the stock in the county and leave
thousands of tons to 1k shipped to the
city markets. Corn and potat n-- s have
advanced too lar to le injured by the ele-

ments and the output of loth these crops
will le the largest ever known in the his-

tory of the county. Buckwheat is abun-
dant and w ill prove a profitable crop.
Apples and pears are a total failure in
some sections but in others are plenti-
ful and w ill supply the local demand at
reasonable esL Iu fa.-- t the Somerset
county farmer is in jsisition to sit down
and "smoke the pile of peace,"'

Viaitori at the Jail.
The county jail appears to possess a

peculiar fascination for all tourists visit-
ing Somerset aiid for people from distant
parts of the county. Sheriff Hoover and his
obliging deputy, Mr. George Baker, are
kept Isjsy several hours each day eon-ducti-

visitors through the hostile. The
curiosity to visit the prison isnotconiined
to the sterner sex by any means at least
two-third- s of the visitors lieing ladhs
Yesterday deputy Baker had a party of
seven or eight ladies and one lone gentle-
man, who si r! patiently in front of thi
Jail for a half-hou-r Wi.it to be adinit-tc-- d.

The ladies ull wore pulled sleeves
of ultra fashionable dimensions, but just
the same they exhibited the liveliest in-

terest in examining the ropes with which
the Nicely lys ha I l u jerked into
eternity., and peered intently into the
ghsiiny hti-c- l cage-- s iu which those miser-
able brothers pascd so many weary
months. They left the jail chattirg
eagerly over the ghastly sights they h ul
seen.

Amoi StecVt Close CalL

Real Estate. Agent Amos Stock, who
yill be rfcnteiiils-re- here as tho pioneer

dealer, J.ad a narrow escajie from
death on Wednesday. He was returning
from Pjt'.bburg to treensbiirg on the
noon train, liuring the train's stop at
Wiliner.ling a freight train running at a
high fpeed, Imro down upon thetn. The
passengers loeaiiie panic-stricke- n and
rushed for the doors Mr. Steck was
near a door and was pushed out onto the
platform. The engineer of the passen-
ger train, iu order to avert a collision,
started his train. The crowd liaek of Mr.
Steck pushed hint off and he alighted
on a paling fence, but, luckily, fell clear
over it and onto tho other track. Had
he fallen on the other side the prolKihili- -

ty is he would have roiled under the
train, as the distance between the fence
and train was only IS inches As it was
he was Iw-II- shaken up and received
one broken rili. The engineer of the
freight train applied the air brakes and
reversed his engine ami succeeded in
stopping within a few feet of the passen-
ger train.

Aa Itinerant Peddler's DeatV

Patrick Gallagher, a peddler of pins
and needles and other notions expired
Monday aflernoon, just as the vehicle in
which he was lieing conveyed reached
the County Home. Gallagher reached
Continence ah nit ten days ago. He was
driving a miserable old horse in a cover-
ed wagon. The whisky sold in that
place appear to have had a fascination
for Gallagher for the reason that got
drunk the first niyht he arrived in town
(ionic time during the following day he
took his horse out of the barn in which it
had been pirns! lbr the purposo of giv
ing it some water. He was drunk at the
time and either fell from the horse's back
and s Injured, or was kicked by tha
brute. When he was found short time
afterwards it was tielieved that Gal high
er's was only a comniou case of "drunk,"
and he was lodged iu the borough lock
up. When he aoliered up he complained
of having been injured internally and a
physician was called upon to treat him.
After treatment, and there being no
marked improvement in Gallagher's
condition, the local authorities concluded
that he had better I removed to the
County Home, when his death occurred
as stated alsive. No one seems to know
anything about the peddler or where he
came from.

DEPLORABLE ACCIDENT.

A Dyatndu Zlact Explodes and Inflicts
Terrible Injurie on Two Brothers.

A depl liable accident occurred t hortlv
noon Friday, at M. Shoemaker's '

lime quarry, on the obi "Coleman farm,"
half-wa- y Ixtwecn here and Berlin,
which may result in thi deatn of two
young men, alter the most terrible suffer-
ing.

Two brothers Frank and William
Baker, sous of Martin Baker, of near
Somerset were employed in removing
lime stone. A dynamite blast was being
prepared in the heading lietwcen four
and live hundred feet underground from
the mouth of the quarry. One stick of
the deadly explosive, weighing about
three-quarter- s of a pound, had been
driven into a hole that had been drilled
into the rock to a depth of about five feeL
A second stick of dynamite, weighing
about a quarter of a pound, and contain-
ing a percussion cap to which a fuse was
attached was next placed in the hole and
when one of the men attempted to force
it bae.k until it touched the first charge,
using a metallic drill to push it, there
was an explosion. Both men were stand-
ing immediately in front of tho blast and
when tho explosion took place they w ere
thrown violently back against a wall of
the quarry. Sharp pieces of stone were
buried in every direi-tion- . As soon as
the noise of the explosion had died away,
Will, who had leen blinded and was
bleeding from a dozen wounds, auscd
by flying missiles called repeatedly for
his brother. Receiving no reply he re-

luctantly concluded that Frank had been
killed, and groping around in the dark-
ness until he found the track leading to
the mouth of the mine, ho crept on his
hands and knees until he reached the
open air. Here he was discovered by a
fcilow-lalior- cr w ho worked in an adjoin-
ing pit, but who had not heard the report
of the explosion. Help was summoned
immediately, but Will refused to have
anything done for his relief until after a
search had lieen made for his brother,
whom he believed to lie dead.

Lights were procured, and a searching
party started into the quarry to look for
Frank. When the rescuers had proceed-
ed about two hundred feet, they heard
groans Elevating their lamps and peer-
ing ahead in the dense darkness of the
quarry they saw a living object lalsirious-l- y

moving toward them. Hurrying for-

ward they found ixior Frank painfully
creeping on one hand and his knees
His left hand had been almost entirely
blown olf and was hanging limp and
bleeding in front of him. He had lost
the sight of one of his eyes In a former
accident, and the sound one had lieen
cut and the sight ruined in this. His
f:u-- e was bruised and sciatchetl until not
a square inch of skin remained uninjur-
ed; a deep gash, extending from car to
car, was cut in his head; his shirt was
torn open, revealing a nuuiler of ugly
wounds in his breast, from several of
which sharp pieces of stone were still
protruding. In this awful, crippled con-

dition the miserable man was vainly at-

tempting to drag himself into the open air.
The course- over which he had passed w as
marked by a trail of blood. Ho was in
an exhausted condition when the res-

cuers found hiiii. As soon as possible he
was carried to the nn iith of the quarry.
w here everything that could 1 suggested
was done to allex iate the sufferings of the
brothers A wagon was secured and
thoy were rcmovod to their home, two
miles distant, when a messenger wua dis
patched to town for a physician.

Ir. P. F. Shaffer responded promptly
to the call. He found the brothers in
practically the condition above deserilcd.
I'poii examination he learned that the
little finger only of Frank's hand was
still attached to his wrist and that even-

ing he amputated that t, having
raiied upon lr. Iulher to assist in the
operation. The lids ol Frank's sound eye
had lieen severed, as clean as though they
had been cat by a sharp instrument, by a
flying piece of stone, which iniliedded
itself in his eye ball. Two pieces of stone
four or live inches long Lodged in the
floor fellow's breast, which required a
great effort on the part of the physician
to extract, so firmly were they imlicdded.

Will was totally blind, both of his eyes
being cut and bruised, and by the time
the physician arrived they were so tight
ly swollen shut as to forbid an examina
tion.

It is possible that Will's sight may lie
restored, but Frank w ill be blind and
crippled the rest of his days even should
ht survive this accidenL

Frank is alxiut twenty-nin- e and
William twenty-liv- e years of age.
Both ate married, Frank having his
second wife and three or four small chil
dren. William has one child. The
brothers live in adjoining properties on
the brow of the hill two miles east of
town. Both have lieen hard working
men depending entirely niion their day's
laisir for the necessities of life.

Saturday morning Mr. Shoemaker came
to Somerset and succeeded in collecting a
few dollars from charitable persons w ith
which to supply the temporary wants of
the sutferers and Monday morning a
subscrijition paper was circulated alsiut
tow n when something like $1IM was rais-

ed in a few minutes for their henefit-Theircas- e

is an urgent one and should
appeal to the sympathies of all who are
able, to contribute tow ar.ls the relief of the
Milferers and their families.

numbered Tax Beecipts.

An act of assembly passed by the ht
legislature provi.h-- that the tax t dl- -

ors of townships and boroughs shall fur
nish each person, on tlie payment of
taxes with a iiuui!ere4 receipt, setting
out date, name, of taxpayer, amount of
tax and district iu which taxpayer U
assesseil. from a Isjuk to bo furnished
by the county commissioners containing
a stub. That on the stub a
shall be made in ink of the number of
the receipt, date, name of taxpayer,
amount of lax and district in which tax-

payer is assessed; that twenty days liefore
each election the tax collector shall send
a sheet to the ofllce of the cmnty com-

missioners containing the numlicr of each
rts-ci- issued, date of payment, iianio of
taxpayer, amount of tax and district in
which taxpayer is assessed for tha period
since last report.

In the Home.
A good thing to have in the house is the

Cinderella Range; a good baking of
fjread Is assured. Sold by

Jas B. 1 1 older iiaw,
Somerset, Pa,

The Mother" Kits.
A father, talking to his careless daught-

er, said: "I want to speak to you of your
mother. It may 1 that you noticed a
careworn look uiHn hCffai-e- . of course
it was not brought there by any act of
yours; still it is your duty to chase it
away. I want you to get up
morning and get breaktasL When your
mother comes and begins to express sur-
prise, go right up to her and kiss her on
the mouth. You can't imagine l('iw it
will brighten her dear f:ce.' Besides.

u owe fc'r A hiiQi. two. .way bac.k,,

k hen you were a little girl, she kissed
you when no one else was tempted by
your fever tainted breath and swollen
luce. You were not as attractive then as
yoa are now. Through years of child-
ish sunshine and shadows she was al-

ways ready to wire by the magic ofa
mother's kiss, the little, dirty, chubby
hands whenever they were injured in
those first skirmishes with the rough old
world."

Indiana Formal School.

The Indiana Normal School of Penn-
sylvania graduated seventy-on- e this year.
Every candidate in all the classes was
approved by the State Examiners. Elec-
tric lights Elevator for girls Next
term opens Septemlier 3d, lst For cat-

alogue address,
I). J. Waller, Jr.,

Principal.

A Delightful Xaaicale.
The parlor coucert given at the Hotel

Van near Saturday evening was an artis-
tic triumph. The programme contained
only eight uumlicrs but each performer
was ciithusjnstically and
gra.vfully rcsjioti.led. An audience th.it
taxed the capacity of tho commodious ho-
tel parlor was present and a neat stun was
realized for the beuclit of the Methodist
Church.

Miss McKinley's vocal number, a waitz
song from t he opera "Homoo and Juliet,"
was notably well rendered and was a sur-
prise to many of that young lady's local
admirers who had not liefore had an op-
portunity to contrast her vocalization
with her singing of a year ago. Boring
the w inter and spring Miss McKiuley has
been cultivating her art under the direc-
tion of leading New York masters and
her wonderfully rich and powerful voice
has arrived at a high xiut of perfection.

The whistling solos by Miss lenuison,
of Washington, were delightfully render-
ed and were a great surprise to a Somer-
set audience, w ho have heretofore looked
upon young ladles who whistle in tha
light of the old nursery rhyme. But it is
impossible that "Mother Goose" could
have foreseen that w histling would ever
le cultivated to such an extent as to
make it a rare accoinplislnneiiL Miss
Denuison is an artist of exceptional abili-
ty.

Tho execution of Miss Grace Mussel-man- 's

piano solo proved her to be a per-
former of marked ability and exquisite
taste.

Mrs Mary I' hi Ration has lieen a
prime favorite w ith Somerset people ever
since she could lisp a lullaby, not to men-
tion the esteem they have held her in
since she budded into womanhood with
a fully developed voice. Mrs Patton
sung Saturday evening in the satno pleas-
ing manner that has alw ays characterized
her performances and which has won her
such an enviable reputation as a vocalist.

Mrs Charles Street and her sister Miss
Ida M usseluian gave a piano duct selec-
tion from "Tannhauscr" with brilliant
effect, reflecting the exquisite art of both
performers and won prolonged applause
from the audience.

A vo-a- l solo, "King Sol," by Charles F.
I'hl, Esq., was a gratifying success and
classes that gentleman among the lient

Somerset has ever produced.
Mr. l"hl has only recently consented to
sing in public.

The closing number, mandolin and
duet, by Masters Herliert an Wil-

lie Iimls-rt- , was one of the most pleasing
features of the otitcrhiinmciiL Tho lads
are twelve ami ten years of age respec-
tively, hut have alre.tdy developed their
musical talents to a remarkable degree
and play with the precision and perfec-
tion of professionals

Miss Edna Baer and Mrs Edward Ive
were the accompanists

Teachers Fleeted.
The school dire-tor- s of Shade township

have chosen the following corps of teach-
ers for the coming term :

Oldham, T. M. LamlKirt; Daley, Harry
Lambert; Cherry Knob, IulT Mange;
McGregor, It. F. Lamliert; Cotfeo Hill,
Foster Cable; Center, Georgo Buhan;
Ridge, O. W. Williamson; Breast Work,
B. K Horner; P.uckstown, 1. W. Wil-
liamson; Fairview, Frank Yost; Statler,
M. I. Reel; Ixihr, Miss Maggie Wages

HOMEIISKT TOWXSHIP.

Follow ing are the names of the school
teachers chosen to teach the schools of
Somerset township during the ensuing
term: Baer, James Blotigh; Friedens
Advanced'. I Shaver; Friedens Prima-
ry, J. C. SehriK-k- ; Listie, A. F. Heiple;
Hunter, II. II. Cupp; Will's Church, Ira
I. Walker; Coleman, I. la B. Shoemaker;
Pleasant Hill.S. I". Shober; Cupp, li. K.
Smith; Shaulis S. E. Bowman; Union,
A.J. Horner: Advanced, C,
E. Ringler; Primary, I. W.
Wellen Walker, II. L. Young; Walker
Grove, A. B. Hoirmau; Husband, M. A.
Miller; Ankeny. W, A. Savior; Brurum,
FredS. Miller; Plank Road, E. T. Seeh-le- r;

Samuel's, J. P. Livcngiod.
AI'Msox TOWNSHIP.

Pctcisburg Adan el Herbert Meyers;
Petersburg Primary, Iiertiia Cromwell;
Ridge, David McClintock; Collier, Grace
Kifcr; Pine Grove, C. R. Lininger; g,

Judson Jeffreys; Fort Hill, Ed
Sillaiigh; Newbcrg. Mr. Ludwig; h,

Harry f Jasteiger; Altamont, Mil-
dred Bills; Walker's Mills T. F. Lining-
er. Sch.si'.s open SepL 2!d.

FAIKHol'K TOWNSHIP.

The school directors of Fair Hope town-
ship elected the following teachers for
the ensuing term. Williams, E. R. Ross;
Fair Hope, John A. Colboru; Kauiert,
Annie S. Mart.; Emerick, W. II. AIL

Sold at Auction.

There was an auction ut one of the
downtown auction houses recently. A
pale, sad-face- d woman, in a thin
gown, stood in a crowd. The loud-voice- d

auctioneer finally came to a lot of plain
and somewhat worn furniture. It had Im

longed to the pale woui:pi, and was lieing
sold, to Kitiisfy tho mortgage on it, says
the Detroit free VV-- .

ae by one the articles were wild, the
old bureau tonne, the easy r.M-ke- r to an-

other and bedstead to a third. Finally
the auctioneer hauled out a child's high,
chair. It was old ami rickety, and as the
auctioneer held it up everyissly laughed
everylsKly except tiie pale-face-d woman.
A tiair trickled down her cheek.

The auctioneer saw it, and soniviow
lump secured to con;e lift iu f,is throat and
his gruff yoiv grew- soft. He remember-
ed a IHtlo high chuir ut home and how it
had once tilled his life w ith sunshine.

It was empty now. The liahy laugh,
the two liulo hands that were once held
out to greet "papa" from that high chair
were g.no forever, lie saw the pale-fare- d

woman' piteous looks and knew what it
mii:it; knew that iu her eye tho rickety
high chair was more precious than if it
hal been made of gold and Ktuddod with
diamonds

Iu imagination he could sec the
little dimpled cherub which it onca held,
could see the chubby little fist grasping
the tin rattlebox and pounding the chair
full of nicks; could see the little feet
which had rublicd the paint off of the
legs; could hear the crowing and laugh-
ing of glee and now the little high chair
was empty. He knew that there was an
aching void in the pale-face-d woman's
heart; there was in his own.

Somehow the day may come and go.
but you never get over iL There is no
one to dress iu the morning, no one to
put to bed at night.

"Don't laugh," said the auctioneer soft-

ly as somebody facetiously offered ten
cents "as many of you have empty high
chairs nt home which money would not
tempt you to part with," Then he hand-
ed the clerk a bill out of his own pocket
and remarked: "Sold to the lady over
there," and as the pale-lace- d woman
walked out w ith the little high chair clasp-
ed in her arms an,l tears streaming down,
her cheeks, the crowd stood back reaping
fully, and there w as a siispicjuus moist-
ure iu the eyes of the man who had bid
ten cimtu.

Ferli of a Fnniler.
Therd w as a lot of fun in Magistrate

Kushman's uflieo iu Cincinnati yesterday,
w hen the e of Mrs. Lucy Sour agaiust
Mrs. Marie Deyhle ou a peace warrant
was heard. The plaintiff is a very pretty
little woman, while Mrs. Deyhle is a two- -
hnnd The plaintiff averred
that the defendant nearly set her crary
making puns on her name. Every day
she sang "Hang Mrs Sour on a Sour Ap
pie Tree," She also said thg marriage of
Mrs Sour was a sour mash; that Mrs.
Sour ate pickles and thought they were
sweet because she was sour. The court was
laughing for half an hour, and the Judge
put the defendant under bonds

Literary Xote From the Century Co..

Mrs Humphrey Ward's new novel,
upon which she has lieen at work for the
past two years will be culled "Sir George
Tressady." It will appear as a serial in
thy Century, beginning with November

Highest of ill in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

mm
ABSOLUTELY PURE

FOTJHD THE LOST SHIST3.

Judge Black Fat on His Clean Orer His
Soiled Undergiraenti.

K inland White, r known as
"Kirt," has lived for over fiirty years In
the pretty little city of York, Pa., which
was also the home of the late Judge Jer-
emiah S. Black. Mr. White was per-
sonal friend of the judge, and they used
to make many trips to this city together
and Invariably stayed at the Astor hous.
Mr. White was at his hotel one night
recently, and got to speaking of his old
friend. Judge Black, who, he said, was
the most alwent-minde- d man he ever uivL
Mr. White went on :

"Whenever the judge and I arranged
to start off on a trip together Mrs Black
used to tell mo to be sure and see that
the judge paid his hotel bills. He gen-
erally forgot to do so unless somebody
reminded him of iL Sometimes tho
clerks in the hotels would suggest that he
ow ed something just as ho was about to
depart, but more often they wouldn't,
and the bill would remain unpaid until
he visited the hotel again. These things
annoyed his good wife very much. When
we w ere returning after one of our trips
the judge would often say to me : 'Bless
my soul, Kirt, I don't believe I paid my
bill at that hotel. What w ill they think
of mef'

" h that's all righL I settled things'
I would reply. The judge would then
insist iiKn paying me back immediately,
and when w e got homo I could make a
clean report to his wife."

"Why, I remeiulM?r, said one of the
clerks w ho has been with the Astor House
for many years "that one day I handed
Judge Black a telegram. He took it, ami
after reading tho address. 'Judge Jere-
miah S. Black,' on the envelope, he hand-
ed it back to mo, remarking that it
couldn't be for him, but it must bo for
seniebody else of tho same name, as he
didn't recognize the handwriting."

"The story of the shirt, however,' put
in Mr. White, "is the best one of all, mid
M rs Black told it herself. She said that
one time the judge had to go away atone
ou a week's trip, and so she put some
things into a valise for him including
three clean white shirts When the judge
got home again she opened the valise and
was surprised to hud but one shirt iu it,
and that was a soiled one,

" 'Gracious me, judge !" she exclaimed,
'what have yoa douo with your shirt?'

"'Pin sure I don't know, my dear,' he
replied ; 'aren't they in tho valise?

"'No, they are not,' said Mrs Block,
'and they were new ones too.'

"Well, the mystery of the lost shirts
was not cleared up until tho judge went
to lied that night. It was then discovered
that he had worn the lost shirts, one over
the other. When he wanted a clean shirt
he had evidently forgotten to take th
one he was wearing off. M rs Black used
to say had the judge stave. I away any
longer and had more shirts with him, he
would undoubtedly have had them all on
when he finally gi home." .Yew York
Tribune.

0. A. S. NATIONAL EXCAMPME5T.

Seduced Batei via B. & 0.
The B. & O. R. H. Co. will sell Excur-

sion Tickets to L.uisville and return at
all Ticket Stations on its lines east of the
Ohio River, at the rate of one cent per mile
each way for the round trip, for all trains
September Tth to pith, inclusive, valid
for return journey until flct.ilier fith, in-

clusive. Tickets w ill also lie placed on
sale, via B. A i . at offices of all count ct-i-

lines Stop overs will ls allowed on
the return trip.

Yetcrans will War in mind that all B.
A O. trains run via Washington and I!ar-jH-r- 's

Ferry.

Bound Over for Court.

William F. Carpenter, proprietor of
the Benscreek Hotel, in (Vucuiaugh
Township, who was arrested several
weeks ago on a Common wealth charge,
was given a hearing in 'Squire Kore
Kautfmau's office, at Benson Borough,
on Saturday afternoon.

The prosecutor is Christ E. Blough, of
Cambria county, and the charge is selling
liquor to minors and harboring dis-

reputable women from Johnstown uud
other places

The hearing in this case had lieen post-

poned twice, and tho icfciylant asked to
have it ixistiioned again, but District- -
Attorney Berkey, of Somerset, was pres
ent tin bttUf of the Commonwealth, and
had the defendant hound over for court.

Stolen From Lawyert' OSee.

Ten thousand dollars' worth of stocks
and 1k.ii.1s have lieen stolen from the law
oth.-e- s of John D. and William McKen- -

nan, in the BakeweU law buihUug,
burk. The robbyry. is believed t lie the.
work of sneak tlueves. It is known,
when the theft occurred, but was. un-- .
doubtedly done, prvjuio last Saturday.
The piice. arc. w,iri,iii;i on the coe, but
refuse. iivu airy information. The
McKennaus are away on their vacations.
and nothing could be learned from them.

The robbery evidently occurred some
time last week, as the snfb in w hich the
h inds and stocks had lieen placed has
been locked since Saturday. John D.
McKeunau went to Narragansett Bay on
Monday, while his brother went to Can- -

bri.lgebor.i. Both went for u vacation.
although they have lieen notified and
their visit will bo cut sh rL Tho janitor
of the building found a tin b . contain
ing some papers with the McKennaus'
names on, and in this way the discovery
was made. The necessary precautions
will lie taken to prevent tha sale of the
b in. Is and stocks

So Honef Weep.

Do horses weep? is a question discussed
by our contemporary, the Admiralty and
Horse Guard's Gazette. It tells us that
there is well authenticated ease of a
horse weeping during tho Crimean war.
On the advance to the heights of Alma, a
battery of artillery liecame exposed to
the tire of a concealed Russian lmttery.
and in the course of a few minutes it was
nearly destroyed, men and horses killed
and wounded, guns dismounted, and i

UiiiIm broken; a solitary horse, w hich had
apparently escaped unhurt, was observe
standing with a fixed gaze upon an oIh
ject close lieside him: this turned out ti
lie his late master, quite dean.

The poor animal, 'when a tl'ioprr was
dispatched to revivor, him, wus found
w ith copious w UoWliig from his eyes;
and it was only by main force that he
luld be dragged away from the sjMit,
and his unearthly cries to get back to his
master were heartrending. Apropos of
the intense love that cavalry lvmwa hav
for music, a correspondent of the hurtle
writes that wheu the Sixth Dragoous re-

cently changed their quarters a mare ng

to one of the troopers was taken
so 111 as to be enable to proceed on the
journey the following morning. Two
days later, anothor detachment of the
same regiment, accompanied by the
baud, arrived. The sick mare was in
loose box, but hearing the martial strains
kicked a hole through the side of her
box, and making her way through the
shop of a tradesman, took her place in
the troop before she was secured and
brought back to the stable. But the ex-

citement had proved too great, a.nd the
subsequent exhaustion pruvwl fetal.
.Vr.Vsfiifc -- t merienat

Time r Temper.

No time' or temper wasted when you
uso the Cinderella Range. Its large and
h'gh oven insures perfect baking and
roasting. Sold and guaranteed by

James B. IIolherbacm,
Somerset, Pa,

Thia I) Quick Jastice, Sure.

On Wednesday, August Tth, Hon. T.
Dabney Marshall, I Vuiocratic nominee for
State Senator ami a member of the State
Legislature, accompanied by H. H. Cole-
man, W. J. Yoller, and R. T. Fox, all
prominent citizens of Yickstairg, arrived
In Jack-to- Mss, and proceeded to search
for R.T. Dinkins,agentleman highly con-
nected in the State and a cousin of Bishop
C. B. Galloway, of Jackson, who had
circulated very sensational stories about
Marshall.

At Dink ins hoarding house it was
learned that he was in Brandon, a small
station fifteen miles east of Jackson. Early
Thursday morning Marshall and his com-
panions hired a livery rig and proceeded
to Brandon, where they found Dinkins
standing ou the depot platforui waiting
lor a train.

Marshall, w ithout warning, opened fire
on Dinkins and a struggle ensued. When
it was found that Marshall was getting
the worst of tho encounter his friends
came to his assistance and sent a tusilade
of shots at Dinkins w ho was unarmed.
Dinkins fell dead, pierced by half a dozen
bullets Marshall and his companions
immediately surrendered lo the Sheriff.

Circuit Court met at Brandon Monday
last and the Grand Jury immediately
proceeded to work on the ami last
Wednesday brought in a true bill against
Marshal, Coleman, and Fox and dis-
charged Yolter, who, it appears had
taken no part in the shooting, but was
present merely as an attorney.

The prisoners were arraigned in court
Thursday morning and by agreement
pleaded guilty of murder in the first
degree, und were sentenced to life im-

prisonment in the Slate Penitentiary.
The verdict is regarded as a triumph

of law over violence and is quick justice,
even for Mississippi, there lieing an in-

terval of exactly one week lift ween the
shooting and the sentence.

Indiani Say They Knit Hint or Starve.
Indian Agent Tcter makes the follow-

ing repart to the Commissioner of Indian
A Hairs: "Certain Indians state they w ill
go to Jackson's Hole for the purpose of
hunting as soon as the haying season is
over, claiming they will slarvediiring the
coming w inter if they do not kill gone at
this season for winter sulcistem-e- , ami
that they have a right to hunt in Jackson's
Hole. In my opinion it is alisoiutely nec-
essary to keep the Indians on the reserva-
tion. Even if they are justified in going
to Jackson's Hole, as they seem deter-
mined to have revenge on the settlers,
they w ill go prepared for tint purpose,
and are discussing plans to that end.

"The best solution I can present is to
enter into the contract f..r the big uiteh
on the reservation as nx.ii as possible,
w hich w ill give the Indians employment
and an opportunity to earn money with
which to provide for themselves through
tho winter. The Indians must lie given
employment or increased rations, as they
cannot subsist w ithout fssl oMaiue-- l from
hunting until water is put on the reserva-
tion, when they w ill be practically

Will request you to ire me
w hat I can state to Indians relative to in-

creased rations or employment should
they remain on the reservation."

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remaining in the

postollice at Somerset will m sent to the
Dead letter ollice if not called for within
ten days from this date, August gl, lvii :

Bary, W. W.; Dahlberg. G. L. IL Mrs.;
Easter, Mamie; Fritz, Mrs. Mary; Me-Mah-

Emma Mrs.; MclNiwell, A.S.;
Phillippy, Philpi; Kaupact, Jennie Mrs.;
Shaully, Emma; Wentworth, D.

FoKKION.
Edward.

Solomon I'hl, P. M.

EXCUaSIOS TO ATLANTIC CITY.

Lilt of the Season via B. ft 0.

The last of the series of trips to the
Scahnre via the B. A O. is announced for
Thursday, August iid, the excellent train
arrangements that have ltn so satisfact-
ory on the previous occasions w ill be

Ticke.s to Cape May or Sea Isle City
inn be purchased at same rate and un-

der same conditions
1 1, ill' t forget the date, August ii l.
We give below a list of stations in this

viciuity, showing time of trains and rates
of fare:

TIME. K.VTK. AM T

lo .77 a III 1J l.'iaiutu mi
Johnstown 7 41 a in .' ic i)iu a i"

S to i Vi - to
.11 17 XI 47 a m s

Hyn.lmnti 1J v p m I :n - s hi
I'uniiierlu JOi " 7 A)

Pullman Cars w 11 lie attached
tuthe in,o.rnjng train and Sleeping Cars
lathe, night train.

Tickets w ill also tie sold from other sta
ti.uw at oorrosrawvlingly low rates.

For more dotalled information apply to
nearest 15. A tX. AgonL

Make Cows Pay.
What U the use

of keeping cows
unless you can
make racney with

wvji --"s.
t sS. business would

stand a waste of from 25 to
50 per cent, and the dairy
business will not. You
waste that much butter
by pan skimming. Get a
Safety Hand Separator
and save it. i!Z
P. iL SnABTLKS. West Chester, Pa.

Rutland. VL

Sure Cure.

The habit of wearing bad

attire can be 'thoroughly

and permanently eradicated

No matter how long or

severely you have suffered

from tltis distressing com

plaint you can be cured by

one visit to mv store.

CONSULTATION : FREE.

Jonas L.

-:- - Baer,
The HiistlerV4

p. & p.

Goods

Bought at
Ruinous Prices to be

sold out during

JUNE and JDLY.

Lare lot of Ladies Stuley Shirt
Waists just received tliat have
lieen bought to sell at 03, 77,
and 88 cents. Former price
was 9c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Elegant new line of Silk Umbrel-

la?, bought to sell at $1.25.
Former price was $1.60

New line of Silks for Waidtsat 35,
40, 50 at.d 75 cents.

Srs'cial prices to buyers on Lace
Curtains, all new patterns.

New line of Wash Goods just re-

ceived.

Dress Good., Ac, at reduced pric-

es.

Ladiea' Capes at half price.

White Goods, Ibices, Hamburg,
Gloves, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs,
Stockings, Underwear,

Underwear, Shirts, at
reduced prices.

Gentlcmcns' Sweaters at 22 cents.

Remnants of Carpets in Drussells
and Ingrains, at half their value.

Our Stock is all new and bought at

way-dow- n prices lor

June and

July
SALES.

Parker & Parker.

EAS0NABLE.

ERVICEABLE,

TYLISH

Goods
-- IX-

Foot
Wear.

-- AT-

1 1 SHOT
70G MAIN CROSS ST..

Somerset, - Pa.

James

Administrator's Si'e
F

VahiMs- Hal EstitJ !

I;; vlrruof t'i r . isio- - of t r I.,-- t r:

mi-- ; Ul tm nt ut .viiiii r. l;tf: f I'i'jjvT
'I t?rk- - t'w its'i, S:ni-r-- t rH.nVV. i'.i.,

liwr wi i i? e.)imit lo uli)c t.t oh

Saturday. Sept. 14, '95,
AI 1 O'CIOCK t. ,

of ilny, n Irn-- t of laixl xitun! in
wtl'l tuwiiitiip, ctHiii-.- ari'1 isti nfm- -

Hljiih'in Inn-I- itt A. M. 'rm-- r. 1 1 f
friai!!. Jiu-- t PhilWiv'., M i In i.i ii.ua.--r

kQj f :M:r.

65 Acres and 105 Perches
mure or Irts, atxjut i crt-- rleared, y acre
In rueudow, IU bolauve ol the uuJ 14 U
tiiubrnd, iutWiif a to-U-r

Log House,
frame tmrn mini o:hr ut Imll'lin ther ti

pr ii i It U fUtuiitil r rliun-h- ' ant
ti J Mhoui two iniU- from (tie

Terms matte known on day of

liAVIH W.
A'lrninlMnitor i". T. A. of Kluw

Assignee's Sa!a

Valuable Rsal Estate !

fly lrtiw ffnn mlT K-ti--! mt of t lie
l'mri iH t'omiiioit of rii-r- I fuiil ,
to tn tnv-tl- . I ill i for ;! at .utme
4itrry al thr t'onl Hoti.' in mit r.-!- , P..

on

Saturday, Sept. 7, '95,
At I o'clock P.

thr fiillo-- iiitf !sii rtt l v:ilu:il.-l- mil nl.it-- ,

li:
A trai t of laml "itr.ali? in l!L it

townlii., on Hie J!iif .:ki-- . al out our in. I
a half linn- lri.ni Millont f!:it..ii, s. i t'.
niilniil, tsuim rm t county, l i nnsyn aum.

IiiiiiN of Ikiiih-- i l!iiiort' lwii.
J t i ii.-- A. At' i:iii. II. II. Hrint. Vaii litiiK-lia-

Ssuiiul .s, iiinnkiT inl iiiinrs. onUiiii-iiiu'isi

i ami s7 in.ir or ls, of
w n. tlifi- - r- - mIn.iii .i Ji
a,' - in iui.mIo', ui h

Two-Stor- y

Frame -:- - House,
Utre Ijk; Ia.iiik Il:trn, wvat lu-- r Uwr.litl,
hprin liod-- , warfun sin-! and oilier

Tiir r':i!i two ut -- priir of oft w:it--
! uwhIi ii i l;i4 ; io i f:n-

ortIurl iul otlt' T uutl ou Hit- - I;.rui, i.Ul
clo4' to riutrclian! ho: -.

--Terms :
Oii-ih- irl f the j iii i.i.v4- - j.mi y to tst

KiuX in1i oil coif:riai i n oi" t!t mmI
if iu (x lnontlo ami oim- -

tliirU in on ytr Iroi.i it?r!iiiiiKi t wb,
wnti T-i- i i r rt:. M i.;in i...- -

loonry to (rji.l when the (nfrty i kio
:owii. iviii-ii- t to o viinil

bv jtultf liit'iit iioU' on if prini.-- -

Somerset House Furniture For Sale

GREATCHANCE!!

Tin lintlrsiiri4Mi, piir.-lui- r :nl pr.-s- itt
iwm-ro- t ull ilit l'ti! laiiin- a ad inij-rtyft- ii

Somerset Houm nn hi.:iiiir n rh.
- i,ui" ual urv-- aiit ! Imt iro;Tty on
jr iiii-wr- IitTH lh- - a I privutt

a VI Any our to puM-ha--

nai'l pnf' rt v in huik will "H on in wi: hi-- i

tti; uiy-- I tnt mumt mjNI J pro,n-ri-

Wlil tw'r!".'P '1 lor n t im;o1;i i -

bv uiit. ttirin iHr orM-i-- ni'iMtb !' A ui;uti. JOHN il. I HU

VSSICXKKS XOTICK.

Anthony K".iikiiir. un Mary Ann. hi
w:fe. of IJroTti rsv.iily lown tiip, rsoiu,Ts.-- t

oi;iity. 1'a., luiVin iiui'i- - a voitiutaO usm.h-mi-r- il
"l' mi-o- f nil riil anl

of sai;l Ami.oiiy iirmiwiT, for tnc lnc-ri-t
of Lis iua. w irivi-- i

nil tsotis iri.li t.l.il ::si.i'ior I -

ilnllit-ilMt- r ijiy lio'tit lo :ilf. anil ll!.s- - lia Ul'4
him to .rs s, in tlu in itiily au-tl- ii

iilimti il for si l!i !:ii iit to in-- ' at my oI1h--I:- i

Soiiwna-- t bonmii. on s,.tl'ir la v. Auausi
S1.I, li VA1.KM1.NK HAY.

Assijllr.-- .

DMINISTIiATKLVS NOTK K.A
William N. Tn:i bilof Siiiirrs t

Lrttrs itf ad;niui.-r:U- ii on :h alMv folate
having nii!-- : totlit- - by
tin , not;- - sivu
! ail tii'troutl to xihl --sit- to nutkt
imint-ilia- t Ktvm-n- t nl iht Imviii.Tlainw
a--

, mi1; the miiii hi pr-ei- .t tht-- duly uii
liinrieitU-i- i ; t:ifi;.i on i:ttinl:.
.;!- -t day of A'.iiju-- !. ihr late ivii'H- -

of nul dev il in !w'.iip.
;i vii'.At;::r ti:knt.

J. L. ltfh. Adniifii.-iratn- x.

A;iortit y.

DM I X ISTIiATOii'S NOT1CK.A
Htal of iianit-- ! A. lati of On;-itutu- ii

tiv.'iisitix ti ril- -

I'tursof a.lmii;u-tr-- ii oil lt-i-- :ilve
tiavta niiuiii lo la- - u:i.i.-r.';i:ii'i- l

hy 'r am horrty, iiot?;i is iv u
to all iii.s knowing to Imt in-- Ui

bisl to sul'l lo iii.i kr- imi!iiiiiatr ii.

an. I those having i luii::s or ilrnutiuM
aLtirise Hie saute will them tor settle-
ment ul I he k.te ol the sall tleveus-,i- l.

in ti.l si.rn. rs, i oiunty, l'a.,
on sintunLiy. Aui.. mii. 1n.

1H.MK1 l. WKAVKl'
n iiTT i 'Il It.

AJlniuistratorsol lin"l A. W wrri, (!i M.

FOR SALE OR RENT!

The "Somerset House,"
Somerset. Pin.. n of th; larfri-s- t ml hest
t'.Kinlry Hotels in li ni IVniisy Ivnnta.
Tiinss.ory I ru k biiiiii.ni:. si ty 1hi rooms.
Uin: venn.lah's a:nl le:iiiTiiul lawn. ljir
Mlikhle. --.trrm:e lumsi-- , iee house, lie. 'I'll
SnMllers t Hulls.. las m otl j'l-- t Sixteen
years ao anl has always e;iovnl an invui-ii- e

r'putation aii'l a stileii.tai jwiniuiiif.
Will ! soiil on easy terms. Kor further rs,

:i on o: aiMn w
tihi. iL Si TI.l, Atty,

SMiluersil. l':l.

TOTK'K OF Al'i'l.li'.U 1X
t HAUriu.

Ni iTIiK U siv. n thai a a il! :.t:on
will lie maile lo the .overiior of the Mate ot
I'eiuisi Kama, on Miuhuiv. the h
A. hy II. li. Thomas, KoU rt Aiii.;:s-tin-e.

lr. T. .1. Jai o!s, ii. W. 1'iiiN I. Win. A.
1'n v ami others. u:i.. r tlie Art of As,.inli! y
of tin- - I'omiilonwealtil of

'An Aet h mi ill- for the hieorinira-lio- :i

ami mjulation of ei rtain isirisiniliiins,'
amirov.il April Ji. !7I, it ml the -- 'm.i.I.iiiviiIs.

j . for itie eh;rer of an mteii.t.il isirii--
I rttioll to e 1 he ?s.,,ierr:.-.- Teh'ViholH- -

oiuimny. tin- - e!,anir:iT an.l mv 'i u .ier h is.
tfie isiiirnetiiiir. maintaining aiel i

of lillisi of tilejiiione MTIthlll t h- - tate of
IVniisy Ivan Li. in I he eount ut of s,,morsel an.L
Ktivt t:.-- . !h-.- - eneril if :is
fil, oils. t'ommeneMi al the Stale lllo- -

the sijtsi , iketiiis ivani.t ami Mary-la- nl

in the isiunly ol ss,m,.rv.-i- , ;,i or 11. ar
ttie jviint where thi- - National riwi'l rnsM
saiil lin; thenis isHiios-imi- r wilii l:ie lownsv
of ri'tersluirj. s,ni,.rlii-lil- Marnisi-vi!!- -,

I'rsitia. I.isioiihiiij ami th. r towns.
In the eiHiiity ol r u.Yeii.'. ami rmiH.iiuii: al
t hi- - state lini- - Iwt mii 11 :l:i- - siales of
vaiiiiiaml U.s! iriisia. in Hh- - iswiniy of
Kavetle. at of r the ;.!iil w here the I'.nm-uoiivii-

rel enrsses s.ii-- im.-- , ami for tni- -

j'lirjiow to Imve, i.ss ami en.y ail tin
rtlUs. la m-l- i l a 11. 1 iirlvih x, of Ihe saiii Ai t
of A-- it uituV anil ltsiii'ih mi nts.

IVrHiMTH Kl l'I'KU
fsjiiiiiors.

Have a Comfortable Ride.

We have at our warehouses the finest line of : : :

BUG3IES,
PHAETONS,
CARRIAGES, and
ROAD WAGONS,

: at the lowest prices ever offered for like palitj.

.SEE OUR $5.00 SINGLE DRIVING HARNESS.

Head quarters for

Hardware,

Farm Impliments,

B.

and Wagons,

Holderbaum,
SOMERSET. PA.

ft

t


